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'urope and America Clash
in $50,000 Speedway Event
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Jreat Assemblage of International Talent to Face Starter—Only Major
Event on Motor Sports Calendar—Classic Will Break Tie Between
Two Continents—Resta, Thomas, DePalma, Goux, Chassagne Favored—Ballot Car Appears Dark Horse of Race—George Boillot
and Johnny Aitken Missing From Ranks.
The stage la set for the greatest opeed carnival In history, the Inapolis'500-mile Liberty. Sweepstakes on the Indianapolis Motor
^Speedway, May 31. Never in the annals of speed sport has there been
%6uch an assemblage of International talent as is represented, in the
\ galaxy of racing celebrities assembled for the Dig Hoosier classic.
France, England, Italy and the United States, the Big Four among
the allied nations, -will vie for speed supremacy on the great brick oval,
- pitting the cream of their racing talent and tha foremost examples of
their mechanical genius agarnst each other in tile fray. A war of men
and motors, the Indianapolis contest will be more than a personal encounter; rather a conflict between rjval systems of civilization and
invention.
The Indianapolis classic is unique this year in that it is the only
major international event on the motor sports calendar, the French
Grand Prix, which formerly divided honors with the Heosier contest in
this respect, having been interdicted until 1920. It will break a tie of
three years' duration between the lival continents of Europe and America, each having three Indianapolis championship races to her credit at
the present writing, out of the total of six conducted in the past on the
big Hoosier track.
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Has Touch of War.
A distinctly martial atmosphere will
pervade the Indianapolis encounter this
jear, a large proportion of the contestants havln? risked their lives all in
the service of their respective countries during the late world war. Rene
Thomas. Louis Wagner, Paul Bablot
•nil Albert Gujot ^7ere French aviation
Instructors throughout the entire conflict Jules Goux fought four years as a
lieutenant in the French artillery, Andre
Holllot won highest honors as a French
act-, nnd Jean Chassagne- served !n a
less picturestiue but equally indispensable capacity afi Inspector of aviation
motors for the French government.
Among the American contenders,
Lieut. Arthur Klein was an-' aviator,
with a year of overseas service to his
credit as an engineering officer: Ralph
DePalma and George Buzane assisted
Jn the development of the famed Liberty
eolation motor, Joseph Boyer Jr..
though the ton of a millionaire, preferred to enlist as a pri\ate and wound
up his army career as an Inspector of
Liberty engines, and P. W. Monahan
nerved as a doughboy. A number of
other American drivers, served the government in various capacities, notably
was employed as a
Ralph Mulford,,
motor expert by the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation.
The central figure of the military
panorama at the Indianapolis race
course on May 31. will not be one of the
contestant?, however, but. an official.
££?• ^T
CA» „ •
mer speed triumphs as referee of the
contest, and Is expected to receive the
greatest ovation in racing history when
lie steps on the track.
»
The American favorite for this year s
contest is Ralph DePalma, speed ace
of the universe and holder of all world s
straightaway and speedway records.
Including the world's mile record of
149.87 miles an hour, made during the
past winter at Ormond, Fla. DePalma
will drive on aMatlon motored Packard
of the same type in which he made his
fastest night, but of smaller 8ize. the
same car In fact in which he ran up
his famous string of Speedway records
from one to six hours, with a grand
average of 102 66 miles an hour for the
total of.616 miles overtaken.
Famous European Drivers.
The European field in the Indianapolis
classic Is outnumbered by its American
rivals; what it lacks in size, however.
It more than makes up In quality, comprising every famous driver on the far
side of the Atlantic who survived the
perils of the late world war.
At the tip of the overseas phalanx
that v
hurl Itself Into the coming
fray .-• . .Vs Dario Rcstn. winner of the
1316 Imiianapolis contest and victor in
the A. A. A. driving championship the
same year. Resta Is the greatest purse
winner in the history of the sport and
is out either to make or break In every
contest In which he is entered. At the
wheel of a new aviation-motored Sunbeam that la reputed to be faster than
ISO miles an hour, Rest* Is expected to
be the most difficult obstacle for America's defenders to cut-mount, and is a
favorite In betting.
Close behind Kesta In public favor is
^hassagne, also at the wheel of t
, and Jules Gouv, winner or

fie 1913 Indianapolis race, in a Peuseot.
Chassagne -held the world's hour record
•until It was recently wrested from him
by DePalma. and is out to avenge this
defeat, while Gou>; will endeavor to repeat his 1913 triumph,
The dark horse« among the European
contingent are the Ballot team, composed of Rene Thomas, Albert Guyot.
Louis Wagner and Paul Bablot. eacn
one of the world's master drivers and
veterans of the speed sport. Rene
Thomas) needs no introduction by, virtue of h'a victory In the 1914 IndlanapoUs ROO-mlle race. Albert Guyot finished
third In the same contest. Bablot divided European road racing honors witn
the late GeorBes Boillot, greatest driver
the n-orld has ever known, and Louis
Wagner annexed the 1906 Vanderbllt
and 190S Brand prize On Ms P r f v ' ou *
visits to this country, besides finishing
second In (lie French Grand Prix contests of 1912 and 1!U4.
•
Not to he forgotten amoni the European battle array Is Andre Bo'llo'brother of the late Georges Boillot. at
the wheel of a Baby Peugeot. Though
little more than half the size of the
other cars In the race, this diminutive
cnnnon ball Is capable of a- sustained
speed of more than ninety-five miles an
hour and is expected to make only one
stop durln? the entire grind to take on
fuel. Bolllet ami his bnby may not win.
but they will prove a fruitful source of
worry to the other entrants.
Two Great Pilots Mltsfng.
As the starters in the Indianapolis
Liberty sweepstakes take their position
f or thg gct away. the faces of two of the
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Facts About Clastic.
Time—May 31.
Fiace—-Indianapolis Motor Speedway.
Start—19 a. m.
Distance—500 mltn.
PrlMo—$50,000 for first ten to flnIMi: $20,000 to winner.
Number of Entrants—43.
Number of Startrn—33 (ten entrant*
eliminated through time trills prior
to rnce, the 33 fastest start Ins).
Number of European Ca»—13.
Number of European Prlyere—9.
Arm of Snecannr—328 scfM.
Grnnd stands and boxes (*«t 00.000,
Grounds nill easily accommodate
200,000.
Expfttfd Attendance—100,004.
Track mfmures 2V- mllea to the lap;
It fiO feet nide. with 3.000-foot turns
banked 1C dcsrees.
Btrllt la 1909 by Carl G. FUner.
James A. AllKon. A, C. Xewby and
frank H. n heeler.
Prize Money paid Ont Since 1B09—
S2T5.000.
Katlmated Time It«aulrvd to Ron
Rare—^nDroximat«Iy 5'A bours.
Former «Inner*:
Vear.
Aveinice.
1011—Ray Harrona (Miitnon)
14.49
101'.!—Jo* DawsoB (National)
78.72
1913—Jule» (ioui (Ptuceol)
;;.»»
1914—Rene Thomas (I)flagr)
82.47
191C—Ralph DcPalroa (Mercedes) 89.M
1916—Darto Resta (I'cuKoot)
S4.02
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speed
sport, and former idols
the racing public, will be missing. They ard
Georges Boillot and Johnny Aitken. both
of whom passed into the beyond during
the racing hiatus that resulted from the
great world war. Boillot ascended to
his Maker while brilliantly attempting
to engage five German aeroplanes In
sole combat, and his erstwhile bosom
friend and confident succumbed to the
recent wave of Influenza. The names of
Aitken and Boillot will long illumine the
speed firmament after their records are
forgotten, their strong, magnetic personalities and wholesome capacity for
friendship having endeared them to the
entire racing world.
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Pick of Motor Drivers ~
Entered in Speed Race
"TDDIE
ALBERT GUYOT

LIEUT. ART
KLEIN
GASTON CHEVROLET I

tl?ALPH

v

OMA.-R TOFT

GEO. BUZANE

5AKLE5

Driver nnd Car.
1—OUff Duranl. Durant Special,
Z—Mille llMrnt, Durant Special
3—Jcau Chasugne, Sunbeam,
4—Darlo ReMs, Sunbeam.
S—Ralph Mulford. Fronteuftr.
6—LOuli Chevrolet. I'rontenac.
7—Canton Chevrolet, t'ront«nac,
8—Joseph Boyer Jr., Frontenac.
9—W". W. Brown. Richards Special.
10—KarJ Cooper. S>lnU.
II—Tom Milton, DnwnbrrC.
12—Kddle O'Donnell,
1.,—Daie I/«wta.
II—Wilbur D*AI«ne.
15— Knrt Hltke. Ron mer.
16—l.onls LeCocQ, Roamtr.
J7—Edrtie- rullen. Hudson 9peclnt.
18—lr» Vail. Itii'Tson Nneclnl.
1!»—H. C- Simmon'. Hurt>on ^pfciM,
20—I>cnm Hirkcj, lluilton Snerlfll.
21—1. M. R«no!(l«. Itudoon S:>rr!al.

Zg—Not NameiL Hudson Special.

Driver and Car.
23—Ralph DtFalma,
24—Jules Goux. FeuceOt.
23—Howard Eitcox. Penneot.
26—Ueut. Arthur Klein, Peuceo*
27—Ray Howard, Peugeot.
1*—Andre Boillot, Baby Feuffeot.
89—t. L. Shannon. Mewba SOeeMb
Sa^-Tom Alley, Bender Special.
31—RMC«« sarlr*. Oldfleld Special
32—Rene Thomas. Ballot.
!tt—Albert Gurot.vBallot,
34—Louis Wnmer, Ballot
35—Paul Bablot. Ballot.
36—A. K, Cotejr. Ofren
37—J. jr. McCoy. McCoy
38—Om»f Toft. Parro Special.
BO—George Bdrane, Premier.
40—Not named. Preinler.
41—Nol named. Detroit Soeci*!.
K—P. H. Monnhan. Jar-Bee Specttfc
43—Arthur Thornton, TbvnnM Special,

